
Mr. 'and Mrs .. Ellswonh Long, or 
Olivet, spent'Suaday wicb Siias God
frey and !amlly. 

Harold PeLtit went to Detroit Moo· 
, day, wbere be will tal.:e aa ad1·aaced 

course la embalaliog, 

'' J. F. Laird, or Triumph, Ill., came 
laot Sa&urday· !Or 1.' visit witb bis 

, brotoer, 1"aa Laird. 

Mlss Grace SeRer clcsed her school 
, al Hudson last Friday ana returned 

to her bow~ here Munday, 

Mrs. W. ~ ... Holme~ went trJ IJJJ;:,. 
-dale Wednesday to speed a frn days 
·•Ith' Mrs, A, J, Manee and family. 

J,_ [!. Ramsay ancl family attended 
the Michigan A~rlcultural college 

, baccalaureate excrcist!s last Sunday 
~Jr,-aad Mrs, D. ,\\', Nichols wJJJ 

leave today I Friday) tor' Petoskey, 
where tbey will spend sevenl weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Gardner, Miss 
Alice Green and Miss Elizabeth Lisk, 
or Albiun, accompanied Mark Pasco 
home f<um the collelie t"oirif last Sun
day, and spent the day wt th Mr.- aod 
Mrs. Eu2eoe Stra.nk. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. V&nDeusen and 
, ~;__:__._: __ }Ir. a_o_d Mrs~ H~ry Mellon speat!:iun-

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pickett w•nt· · ,()ABBAOE-ac·R,EACIE-"!ANTED--
to Datt le Creek last Friday, havln1r -~- - ___ _ 

1, ~ ~ day afLer1:1oon and e\.'eaiai: in'~La.nsiag. 
1 C. M. Ruot attended the annual 

c1J1H'eotlon. or tbe National Kraut' 
Packers 1 assoclatiun at Toledo, 'Wed

been called there by the-serlouSl!lilesi -· w~ -wisli-to'"coiitraot ru-r •:lew acm 
of their ,dau~hter. Mr. Picket, r•- o·r· cabbage and wf!l pay Hre • dollais 
turned Moaday rnorninc- 1 but Mrs. a ton ror the product. Anyone wlsh· 
Pil:.ket.frrema.ioed. for a. rew days. IOI'! to contract acreaace cao i:eL 

nesday. 

Mr. aod Mrs., Juba ·:::osnua and ·HOUSEHOLD COODS-As ·am 
daughter. EtLel 1 of Leslie. visited about.to leave ror.r..h~ westco~st, l will 

·relatives aad frlenrls tier~ tbe latte( utrer at private i;ale at my \t~~.idcnce 1 
part or last week. at the cnroer or Mlaen·a aad Michl· 

Miss Grace Gallery r•turned Tues· 
da.y fruw Los Anl(eles, Ca.liforala, 
iheri.:: .-.be has sPeot tlJe ,l[reatcr por· 
tioo or tbe past sear. 

Mrs. Sarah Lewrs !Jas returned tu 
her home ID Detroit art.er speodin(.." a 
•.eek with be:r sister, ~Ir:;. A. X. 
Smith, and other Eaton Rap,lds rela· 
tlTfS 3.!!d fTleods. 

.Xi» Zella BrJ1ce cl~e:d lier school In 
White P11reon la.st week and returned 
.tnme .Saturday t.fJ l'tpeod the summer 
n.ca.U"..rn ·wit.b her pa.rants, Mr. acd 
)I rs, R. L. Boice. 

. Charles Wright arrived borne from 
bis cvlle~e work lo IVlsconsla Satur· 

_ day morninli:' and wJIJ spent! tbe sum
nicr vacation wJtb hb parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gefir~e. B. Wrl~lit. 

!lan streets, knchea ran'1e, base burn-

team, II and 
8 year.s olrl; l!I year-old mare, beavj.• in 
foal: ten Hhoatli: t.wu cow~ \\rill ex. 
chanlo(e horses ror other !J~e stnck. 
~twlp CrtAltLll::t:: 0. Mv\L\NUB. • 

Mrs. A. L. Bole• and tW<• cl;tldr•n FOR SALE,-~e,ed Potatoes 
are here from Elkl1art Ind., rcJr a v1si~ ·~ L. c. HuN'I'. , 
w,ltb Mrs, Nancy Arnold aod Drs. F, 
U. Arnold of this city and Jay Arnold 
ncl tamcly,_or South flavea. , 

Mrs. Will ~'lcld, wbu- ~•at tu the 
, Ilniverslty hospital Jn A.no Arbor two <>f~k.!,3 1a=.n0--:JrJ"thiil,_newlialTecoqap1>und 

. lb ~~ .... .J c•--trelldfrom w~eks aM"Oqj'or a c~LJnie tJf trcatmeni, l'h~if'- • ..,: •• .... au ~~ lkln~ 
came bome lasL l-:iaturday night and •h~~=re tM::,11drani111t.mthl•to•ntrom 

Ill ' ' I """"'" _......,._,,,, ............ w rP.llU[fl ~o Ann AriJUr t(Jday ! I•'ri· w.... .-d~..._ ... -.,"""".-r-
day,) ""' , 

Sold 11t,. olohn J, Milbourn, Druggl•I 
' ' 

tbe s,eed !re• .at 0. M. Bunt .V. 
Son""'· Grmd crops have •been grown 
when plan ten as lat• 1111 the, Hrst of 
.July. Apply.at once at 0. M. Hunt 
.\: 800 's (0in! ce. . 2.i w2c 

. THE. l"1:.,,D CITY PHJKLI< 0(>. 

be- bµrd to 

Two Big 
I ' •' 

Ftr S1turdar ind lonlllf 

Ladies' and .·Misses' White Dresses 
AT 1-3 Off REGULAR PRICE. 

Robes 
1"riC<1• to •ult th1 buy•r, lrom lll!lo to S2.5,9, 

former prloe,S1 .00 to 53.75. 

LOOK FOR SPECIAL PRICES IN OUR 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
"AT THE BUSY BARCAIN" 

Give it one trial and you will 11ae it evl!r ia.ftl!r •• 

. . 
COTTAGE CHEESE, SWEET CREAM, TOMATOES, 

CUCUMBERS, SPINACH, NEW, C~BBAGE, NEW POTATOES, 

Of CRAND' RAPIDS,., MICH. 

RHEUMATISM ANO 
ASTHMA SPECIALIST •. 

A Double Dl•c 7 lnolt Reoerd tor .... ,. ...... 25c 
A llngle Dlao e l'lah Record lor ... ,. .. , , . . , 1 Oc 

Come In and h••r theH pl•r•il on • S 12 
Van~phoRe belare rou bur. 

fool Rut Hosler,. ..... 1 Oo, 1150, 2150·, 3!5o, 80s 
Straw Hllta ........ , ... ,, , , , 1 Oo, I !!le, 250, 1500, 
Croquet 5el1 ..... (4, II and 8 b•ll) 700 to S2.50' 

!'Ire Work• have arrlwed. 

·David Harum •••• Creen•, 3 oan•, ... , ..•..• , ... : ..... 2&c 
Owasco P4Sae 1 Extra Value, 3 can• ...... , .... ." _ ....... , 250 
Tiger Lllr corn, 3 o•n•., ................ _ .. ,. .......... .'.25c. 
Elna Milk, tall oan•, 3 aan• ............... :: . . ,, .... 2150 
Etna Milk, b•ltf o•n•, • can•.... . . ... 'I' ••• ' •..•••••• -·- aso 
Armeur'a Veribe•t Sauw Kraut. per oan ... : . . · .. _...... l!!lc 
Clenn Elwn Bak!d ~e·~~·, per can .............. , ... __._. ~~ 

BLUE 'iuaaoN., P'LOUR, RED WINC FLOUR, ' 
WHITl,LILY FLOUR,· WH~LE ~HEAT FLOURS., 

. HIADQUARTIEltS 10R COOD EATS. 

was under twelve years of alo!'e. • 
December 25, 1860, b€ was unitert In 

marriage to Miss 8arnll Woo~rord, or 
Sandusky county, Ohio, and two chll· 
dren, \\'Ill arid Laura. (n!Jw Mrit 0. S. 
BuukerJ wt1re born to thli> union. 
Mrs. Mack•Y passed away In, April 
1870, and tbe son in May, l!J02. 

lQ November, 181~, be wa.:-; !Dirtied 
tu &!rs. Elizabeth Reynaldo, al Ohio, 
To this unloa't.wo children were born, 
Edward W., of Ontonai.?00 1 aod T. 
Emmet, or .Jacksg,n, who still l-iurvive. 

Mr. &lackey aod family waved to 
Mlchlg&n-in-1882, settling ua a farm 
lo 'Aurelius township, In which place 
be held several puti!lc- o!ljces, whlcb 
be very ably tilled, AtLer 1Jv10~ a 
nLimber ur years In Aureli"..J8.he rnuved 
tu.Eaton Rapids, where his son mlirht 
attend schcol. Art-er Lbe son fini11bed 
bis high school course be moved to 
Olivet where be resided nearly iwentJ' 
year~. M r!il. Mackey passed· aw&y in 

or life, or every 
pollucal faith and a.JI rellKIOU!!i creeds: 
hao,,·e re:-;puoded tu the call, tD iDet.rue 
sp1m uf America fiil<t, and Jf hoi;till· 
ties 1 eally, devolop, t~y will keep the 
Me'x 1\.!aas so busy ror t.he next re w. 
mootbs that tbey. will have no time 
tu com• o•·er on thlA •Ide of Lhe'Qorder 
to plunder American homes ani:l in-
dLlSt.ries, and murder our unarmed 
.Cfilz~os. . , .. 

It 1< 'ta be lioped 'that ihe _ troub. 
le with llfexlco,mav beaettied witbout 
bloooshed,or.tbe Jou or a 8ln1tle lite, 
but I! datrtihza lnsr•ts on bem11 
spanked, ind won't have It any other 
way, [JocJ,e Sam caa be depended upon 
to du the job aad do It rtifht. liuw· 
e•er, it must be admitted &hat the life 
or even uoe-Or our bra~e soldier boys 
Is wunh more to this country than all 
or Mexico, or tbe ~lory that would 
come rrom ~!vlnll tbat already war 
wre~ken · c1•untry a drubbio11 tbat 
would make rt lay down and keep 
quiet ror a rew J'ear~. 

Micti11e&o'1_trouPll will be mobilized 
at Grnyllng bf tomorrow· [Saturday), 

c""8rul In putting _It on la the most ancl ready to wet 'Jntu actl•e service as 
commendable l""blon, anrl, plaoinl( it, s'uon •• cilled upon. · 

The g•oeral reotlvlties or cammence
weot week clo•ed. 1 .. t F~lday µl~ht 
wt th the A lumnl play at J,he upera 
house, rollowed by ·the annual Aluma! 
banquet at the Methodist clnireh. 
The presentation or the play by tbe 
hlgb scljuol ~raduai.es o! past ·years, 
furnished abou& as mueh real !ua and 
amUSemeot &ff aoy Of those lo attend
ance bad coming to them, a1Jd It was 
&lioroughly •nJoyed from start to 
tlnlsb. It ·was meant !or a burlesque, 
and the Alumni memberg were sue. 

In th• top liner claas or school clo•m11 , · -~'"-',-'-' ___ _ 

functions. H .pleat1ed th• ~udience 'RINCLIHC DAY ALMOST'NIERE. 
Immensely, and put tbe m•mbers or 
tbe Al1moi' ln l(ood Hplrit• tu uojtJY tbe 

banquet, which' was served at the Big C!roua ·Wm bhlblt ln-L•n•lna 
Methodist chureb "lmmedl~tely a!t•r 
tb• blg sllow." 

Tbe play a"d banquet put tb• fin
ish touches on tbe school events or thl' 
week, and made a llttln11 finale to a 
succeS>!ul year of school wor.k ln tbls 
c\ty:, 

LEFT HAND SEVERED. 

Mon ... r olune a·. 

The bi!' e•cn,t ror~bich the youni
:;Lers and w:ruwnup!i ha\i'e been im .. 
patleotly walLln~ Is dl&WiuK aear, fur · 
on Monday, July 3, Rlogliog Brothers' 
circus Is to exb\bl~ .1ltern-0on and 
njitht In. Lrt.nAinl('.- Expecta11cy ne\•er 
rau so hl~h before and It Is Likely that 
this dlstrlct will 1end a lar11e delega· 

Elght•rear•old Edna Earl' Crippled tlon to Cei!d the elephants. Gousual 
For Lile -r Aaoldent. lntern•t centers arouno the gigantic 

·· ' spectacle "UlndereJl.,1 ll with wh1cl1 
dlstrcs.."llnll accident occurred at tl'le famous sho.-,men 1.re this !':ea!\un 

I.he bome Mr and Mrn. Gilbert Earl, opening their \'foodertul inaia tent 
oo the l:Ilram DJHbro farm nurtb1.l'e~t projlram. "Oludere·11a11 ls prohabl): 
ur M1.c ctey, laot Munday arteruoon, ,\lie best lov~d of all fairy tales and Lu 
tbat nearly cost the lire or Mr. ·aud , 00 it product.ti 'with more tban 1,000 
Mrs. F..arl Is ~l~ht-year-ol<t daught"t':!r, pl!rSORS, hundreds or da.ncirli- "gtrb 
Edna. Tbe littl• ~lrl was playin~ and i:lorlous pa11eallts, 'lad•ed ~Ives 
around the in:>wln~ machine, anrl prumlse ot inaklni.t i1chllcthoud's lo{..Old· 
wheu tbe hur11es sriarted_lo~t-lwr_ en dreams come true.ir In the same 
li°a.laa~~ and- rell forward in front· ul l!r~at t.enf., 'WJll come the rnarveluu:
th• cutting bar. Berore Lile team circus numbers In ·which ioo.men anrt 
cuuld he stopped her left arm.was cut women performers, KCores of traineo 
Jn two ar, the wri.'l.t. Tbe child f!uf~ at1 imn.IR·i..nd 1 ·6lal 11 xy· ')r special rea 
rered much irom t,fle slJock and loss or tu res are lotroducerl. The majority'" 
lolood, but Dr. F. I\. .llloucbard, Will> the .~ts an entirely new to /\ mefica. 
was called, dressed the ·wound, anrl !lie Rlnlfllu~ Bros. havln~ secured th" 
made her as comfortable as po~hlc, pick or 'those l<.:tirupean perrormer> 
butlhe nature or tbe accillen~ made wlw.have"been oblilled to seek en: 
her condition oerlous ror a day ur two. ~·~ements In tbls 'Oouutry be~ausc 01 
However, toihe 'Is ~cttla~ aluug well L!H.: war. Tho a.II Dt!W 1.11rireet parade 
now, and will rec~vcr rrom the ci!cctS "iii La'ke place sb.o\Y d$f rournini:. 
or the- u~!ortwoate mlsbap, bu& will The clrcu• will exhibit. Jn rJackson 
~e c~lpplell lor life Ma result or It. Wedo•&,dlJ, ,luly 5. 

-"--'-~--

Qnr o'wn Home Cured Ham and T. 
& Sons Strawb11rr'ies for Saturday. 

PUBLIC 
RECE,PllON 

i''· -

The_ officer:< anrl rlirf'ctnr:< ,of the 
First ~atioual lbrnk extP11d a cordial 
in,'itation to tlie public, to attend the 
opening of its. new home, corner of 
.Main and Karght streets,'from 7:30 to 
10:00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, June 28, 1916 

No husine8< will be transacted 
rltiring the eveni11g. bnt Wf' invite all 
to in~pect our 11P.w qnarters.: mnke 
yonrsel \"eR pe,rfect.lr at hom!;i. a11d,a~k 
all the qn~~tions you. waul to: i 

11 First n 

N8tional Ban~ 

"' ' New Line of $1.50 Shirt W a~sts 
FOR 98c 



Ell Saums and wire a.ad 
aad wire were Suuday 
Aodrew BerR"stre8ser's. 

Lyle Getter and wire. 
Potterville, were caller::. 

·peck 1s Moada.y e\·enlaJ.!. 

Roy Umbar"1craad tamllya.ad Hugl1 
Swan and family spent Suoday w!th 
Wilson Yeager and wire. 

Clyde Oberlm aud ram1ly aad Frank 
MorSt! iiUd rawilJ were Sunday ~uests 

or Byron Oberl10 and rarn1ly. 

Mrs. Nora Nlchold&, ;, Chester. 
spent last week ""Ith ~lrs. A. L. Ben· 
nett. 

Fred Pixley spent Saturday aad Sun· 
day in I:.a.ostng1 tbe guest ur his sister, 
~cJlle Atoh1son 

Mrs. flattle Park, 1A Bellevue, spent 
a rew days last week' wJth ber daugbp 
ter, Mrs Ben Rall. 

Mrs Adam Britten and son, Willard, 
ur Riverdale, are visiting relatives :o 
Lllls oeli!bb,1rbood -

Der:vler spent Sunday 
I 

Tr~t:re wa!ii 1 barn dance at 
Coats Friday evenlnR'. 

Glenn riolcnmb returns tblM week 
from blsscbool work 1o Ano Arbor. 

ObHdreo 's d1y 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Disearotb and 
dren, or Aurelius. spent Suopay 
their motber, Mrs. Wllder a.od sister, 
Mrs Harry NOOJJSS. 

Georlo(e- Yloud 1s very low. HlS s!g. 
ter", Mrs. Abbie Sbermao aad Mrs. 
Cson1nL WalLers, ot Graad Ra.pidi 1 are 
bclplap:- ca.re tor him. 

" CH.o\RLESWOUTH 

·Mrs. Jusepll Barshey Is \'IRIL\n~ 

Andrew Tlla)er and wire, at._A ll1lori, 

CbarleY L,1.ne a.ad Wlfe or Charlotte, 
called at Charleh Lawreace's Moaday. 

anrl Mr:-; /1. rthur (Tarner 

GeurllC Ha.JI and family aad Floyd 
uf Buatman aod wire were In Jackson 

Friday e\•eolni.: Tuledt1 1 are the pruurl parcn ts ur an 
e1g-bt &nc1 a ha.lf-pc.und baby bur. bur[] 
June 1~ Ile will ans¥> Fr u1 the name 
or \\'lll1arn Harn:-;un. •rbe mother 

Ttre barn un-W. J Fowler's farm was 
:-1truck by l1gbtnlD1l Thursd&y night 
and buraca down 

RARNF.S STODl>AnD-The 
Mrs. Jobn \\'alwurtb was_ta.ken v~ry 

ill Saturday e'l-·eoiag, aad !.or a time 
ber lite was de:>paired or. Tbe cb1l 
dren wer_e all called borne and are still 
w1tb ber At tbls wr1t1ni.r tMundsy) 
&be 1s restrng a little eas!er 

Mr. and M ro. Floyd Boa~rnan and 
~lro,; Mary Bvatwan vuslted. at Frank 
Owen'~ In E:1.Lun R~pld~1 Sunday. 

Cnsh Clothlere and Tailor&. 1--~~---'--------

P. W c;'aylor aod lam1ly 
DCW Meti aato. 

Mrs J Bowser and .da1111htcr 
ia LaaSJOll Munday. 

SOl"TH HAMLIN 

tr ti man and wire a.re spcodlai.: 
tbc week w1Ln lriends at Hudsua. 

c1rnA~I FACTORY-D. G 
~filler, p1oprletor. Factory at Mil
ler~s Dairy Farm on State Slr~t. 
SupJilles customers in EalOn Raptds 
aud other Southl'.'rn ~r1ch1gan towns. 

OERRY MF.IHCINE COlllPANY
~! .. 1nufactureri; or Dr. W. Derby'1 

West Side Main Street. 

DRUG STOJlES. 

JOHN J. MILBOUJtN-East olde 
or Main Stre€t. D~aht in druga. 
palnts1 01ls1 druggists' sundries, wall 
paper, etc. Tom Merritt and family atteoded . G.LIY Wilson and wile and Glean 

tbe grad11at1on exercises a.t Charlott.a. Peters were 1n Jackson Wedoesclay Kidney P:lls and Dr. W. Derby"a ---~----- ·------

Tl1ursda}' e\'eninll Dewey Marie.tta and wlfe. of Hrook- Croup P.I1xture. J. E. Gary, Man
ager. 

\Varrea Jotlnson. ur Lake ~Odessa held, spent -Sunday at Ylllliarn Van· 
spent Sunday w1t.t1 his sister, Mrs 
Tom .'iterr1t and farnlly. 

A. )I. SMITH ,Ko CO.-Conduct ex
tensive Creamery enterprise and buy 
.111d ~hip Poullry and Eggs Plant 
)O(atcd on 'Vest Knight Stre~t. 

H •. -\. GOOllHIOH 00.-Has Cold 
Storage Plant, buys cream and deals 
C'Xtensl veh in Poultry and Egga. 
Plant loc:~lPd un Goodrich Street. 

Samuel Green I~ back In Eaton Rap 
ids to s.Lay and bas opened up bis· x. A. s•rnOxG-Buys and ship& 
shoe shlnlo~ parlor for la.dies a.nd Hay, Graln, Beans, and other Farm 
M'ents at his uld sta.nd un South Ma.in Prod11cl8. Als.o operates Feed Mill 

MINNJF. & II.HISEY-Dealers In 
general hardware, ln1plemenU, wire 
fence~ fishing tackle, etc. All klndv 
or plumblhg work. Corner Main and 
Hamlin Streets. 

' lStf Elevator al Michigan Central Depot 

- alllOMt:LINC 6 l't:TTIT:..... Deaie!i'iii 
all kinds of shelf and heavy hardware. 
PlunlblnK departmea~ and Lio •bop In 
connection. Bea<lquarter• tor fishln~ 
1 .. ckle. A~ency for Ford auiomoblles. 1 __ _;_~--~--.-~~-
East elde of Main Street. ~---- --- GJIA:SF. & OllANE;-Bnyers and 

( ,) shipper~ o! l"arm Produce, with Hay •==============================================-'· HousPs at Eaton Rapids, Dimondale · Klngsland <i.ncl Charlesworth, Ele· 
vn tor al Lake Shore Depot. 

llANKS. 

Fm~1· SATIOSAI, HANK OF EA· 
'l'OS HAPlllS--\Vlll do a general 
llanklng, exchange and collectton 
Uuslnei-;s. M. D. Ora.wford, Preslden,t. 

G. EL'IER McllllTHUil-'-Attor
ney at Law and Solicitor· in Chan. 
cery. Ofl'ice In New Vaughan Block. 

J . .n. HENDEE-Attorney at Law 
Insurance and Collectlone. Collec· 
tlons promptly-a:ftondOO to and reo.1 

estate and ln~u1·a.nce ou.refully looked 
a.tter tor non~resideots. Office in 
New Pogtotric& BlOOk. 

lltJXTIRTll\'. 

HUHU--Oentl11t. 

UEA'l' ~IAllKETS. 

OAUY llllOTHHm!-Dealers In all 
kinds of rresh a.nd salt meal!!!. Mar· 
ket on east side of M.ain Street. 

m,1mm1 RHOTHER!l-[)ealera 
fresh and oalt 
canned goods. 
Street. 

l!ARlit:lll SHOl'S 

PALACE BAlllBt:lll SHOl'-Butler 
& V,10Auker proprietors. Only four· 
r;bair .ilrnp In the city. Corner Main 
and Knl•l1t Htrccts. 

THt: EATON lllAl'IDS SAVIN 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ru 
the tmcond and rourl h 'Vedne~rlaY 
e1cb month iD the l'ummercial c 
room OeL in while tl1e 1si;ocfa 
Is youn~ and help youn;elr w o 
homP. · C. M. Rl'~'l'i Preslden 
H. 0. l\IILt.1-~n. Fiecrer.a.q. 

Board or Director,__-yj ¥... 'B\1t 
R. D. Olfford, E. F. Mix, YI.II~ 
Golla, Olar!• Hall, llert lla 
Hunt. Don B. Pember. 

to ~d, il!l~ing to your Maxwell~ 
purchase price includes everything you will ever 

need or desire fo.r luxurious motoring. 

· You won't wc'm.t to disguise the liood or buy a new body 
or put in another carburetor or ignition systegt or install 
electric lights or a &elf-starter. 

-You ·won't want a new .radiator or springs or new spark 
plugs or shock-absorbers or a new top. 

You need add nothillg for oomfort, r~liability, beauty, 
___ economy_or_ conv_enience. If __ it _is a: Maxwell, your 

Repreaentina the Gran11e L1fl'l 
Jnaurance Co11 of L111uinr1 Mich., 
Prudential Caaualty Co , of 
lndiaaapoli1, lnd.1 Pal•tine Fire 
lnaurance Co., of London, Eng:
land; Alao Automobile lnaurance, 
Inter St .. te Fire ln1urance Co.1 of 
Detroit~ Mich. 

Talk with him before taking a 
Policy-he wlll sive you the bene
fit of 20 year• experience in .Jh4! 
ln1urance Bu1ine11. 

~xperience and your investment are complete. 
' . 

·That is the way that ,Maxwtdla are designed, manufactured 
and sold. · 

Qu~tion· the owners of other -motor cars-any other motor 
~rs-and see if they are equally satisfied with their motoring 
investment. 

Touring Car $655 Roadater · $635 
F. O. B. DETROIT 

KEIFFER & FURGESON 
- ' 

AGENTS 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

ABSOLl,JTELY PUNCTUREPROOF 
Guaranteed 6,500 Mllee. 

Buy your tire• direct from out' factory and ••ve from 20 per cent to 
30 per cent. 

Theae tirea are twice a.a thick throueh the tread a1 ordinary make• 
and are a combination of the bed brand1, •uch •• Good.rich, Goodyear 
and Fireatone. They t\l"e 1tron1ly built and reinforced b,. a~ew, auperior 
method, makine a finiahed product unequalled for hard uaase and plea•· 
ure purpo1e1. 'U1ed\hY indJviduah and bu.1ine11 conceRu. . 

Don't dela1 but ordci: today and d• away with your lite troub!e1. 
To introduce in yout territory we off et lbe followin1 price1: 

$ 8.50 
8.75 

34z4 $17.25 
17.50 
22.50 
24.50 
25.25 
27.50 

AGAlNST CYCLONES? 

The Cyclone •eaaon ia here aa•in,' and if you aTe not 

in1Ured aaainll lou by thete atornu, you had better attend to 

the ~atter 1 

at once. Delay a arc dana:erou1, p,u:ti'cul•rly in 

puttinr off the matter o( havina your buildin1r1 i.naured. · 1 

It coata only a trifle to he on the aafe .·ide, And if y\,u take 

o•t a policy with u1 now you can feel 1ure that if a •torm. 

happen• alonr and de1troy1 .your buildii:-e•. you will ha•e the 
mon,, at your command 1to i'eb~ild them. We write inau

rance in the beat and moat reliable ci:tmpaniea. 



The Underwear That Has Attained 

Too Much Ambition. 
can't l.l•J<.l(lrstnntl why you dbl· 

cl.u1rg-cd my hor. You uth·crtlsed ror 
a boy \' 11ll 111111JJUu11, nJJd he"-

"T!Jnt's just lt. maUun1. tbat'f:i 1nst 
1t Ile wasn't In the 11hir·e two 'lays 
before lle J.md lw.i fccf oil u1y desk nu(t 

s1uok1.J1~ my dgnt"i" 

BEAT THEI. Ill:. IND WE 011 PROrE 
IT, THE LIGHTEST DRIFT IOWER ON 
THE MIRIET I 

STERLING 
RAKES.AND LOADERS. 

THE llCHllES WITH THE STfJlLIN& 
QUALITY. 

Will hnd du1t the preaent• that are mo.t admired 
d-..inty creationa of the Jewelry and Kindred Trede1. 

Our Tery complete 1how1n1 of Cut Gla111 Fine China and 
Sterl1ne Salvor makea tbe •election of the Weddin1 Gift a 

E. R. BRITIEN, ,Jeweler 

'-

NUXA:TED Il{ON·. 

CANTHROX, 

Next Tue•day, .June 27, tbe 'Com
mercial club or this city and tbe 
booster clubs or Albion, Charlotte, 
Sprlu~port and pos.•ibly Marshall, will 
bold their Joint picnic at Duck lake. 
A hit ut •peecti'llaklog, and ball 
game, baod .music, some athletic 
sports, and a picnic dlnoer wl:I be toe 
principal feature• or this gatberln11 or 
business men. The First Re11imeotal 
band of Eaton Rapids, will turu1sb 
music !or the event. 

_Glark Green, wbo al ways bas pretty 
11ood luck wltb everything be under
takes, bas bad more than. ordinarily 
11ood luck with bl• strawberries this 
se,..oa, and Is barvestln~ a splendttl 
crup.- His Senator Dunlap hemes are 
as tlae as aaythlt111 lfi the l!traw5errY 
line tbat ever bas been marketed 
here, both lo size an!l quality, and tho 
.Jourual man k:aows 1 because be was 
appointed olliclal judge on a box of 
them tbi.t Mr! Green lert at this olllce 
as a sample or bis 1916 crop. 

Ernest Holbrdok has decided not to 
l(O west, having oba.n11ed his pl&ns last 
Satur1ay when be made a contract 
'wlLb the ij. E Olds Land company, or 
•Lansing, to 110 to ~'lorlda and superlo 
tend the wurk or bulldtn111,ooo t1ouses 
for a resort. town that the cnmpauy 
has platced out lt :Safety Harbor, 110 

Tampa bay. The company bas hou~bt 
a tract ur land there conslstln1< or 
31,MI acres, and, In addition to the 

season, same as in 
are all wool, and guaranteed as 

usual. . Xhe workm8:nship is just as fine. The style is 
-~--by the same -well;;known fashion -a:rtist~--Th:e makers 

Ing a splendid bu•lness 

l?a.rmers are i.rettin~ so hard up ror 
help around Mar<liall, o,ver In Calhoun 
count.y, tbat tbey are ad•ertlsln~ to 
give hired u:ien the Ui:ie 1Jf the nnto
mobtJe e\·eoio"'R an<.I 8unda~~, anct 
R'llll~ or tl1en1 are even rntJ\'lu,..r hno 

MAKE A PLACE OF REST 
For the Entire Family by Completely 

Enclosing Your Porch with 

The heat •nd the glare ol the •un cannot destroy the p!ea1ure 
of your p0rch or veranda If JDU •re the happy owner of AEltOLUll 
NO·WHll' l'ORCH SHAOES. 

T!'e "!ind cann~I dr•lurb raur 
the1e •hadeli do n9t fla11 or rattle. 

!,heir va-iety of delicate color& mQ:kec them ad•pktble to nn7 
po~Ch...r and it• furnlahingw. 

They are 5mperviou•\ to all wealher conditi~n• ~nd ri1•ke 
fd~al o.ut .. aaor sleeping room• ot any porch. A MJephone eaH wllf 
bring the uAcrolux" mar. who- will •how you color samples and 
lake the me.:isurement of rour porch. -

\'. 



l>ou 't for~et tbe 8tra wherry ~mclal 

at Georp:e ~"'avunte'~ this {l1~r1da)) 

e'cainll, ,June.!~, ror tbe beneht ur 
the Charlesworth church Lad1c~ 

brrn11 straVTberrles or cake 

rO\I N LINE 

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it's made by a patented 
proceSs that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has ilways 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality I 

PRINEE ALBERT 
the national joy amolre 

has a flavor as different as it is 
And that isn't strange, either,_ 

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P.A. a try
out certainly have a big sw:prise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win1ton-Salellli N. C. 

Good L1gnt today is a 11ecess1ty in every modern 
country home-an economy, not an expense. 

Good L1gh\ saves time and labor in house and barns. 
Good Light-means Increased comfort, safety and hap

piness for every one 1n the fanuly, every night-365 times 
each year. 

Good Light for the farm home, is best supplied by 
the up·IO-$!&te 

Pilot-Carbide-Outdoor 
-J.Jshtins and Cooking Plarits 

secretary 
treasurer 

Sult for 'oO 000 was lnstlluted In 
the circu1t court at Kalama200 
against Charles \V Wright b) Ernest 
t>milh, who 1:1.lleges that he v.as lnjur 
i:t\ \\hen struck by an auton1oblle drtv 
en bv \Vrlght s son Smith says tbal 
hfs neck was broken 

Henry H Swan i6, rormer judge 
or the United States District court at 
'Detroit, died at his home In Gross 
Point a suburb Death was due to 
~noumonta Judge S" an retired from 
tl1e bench in 1911 after serving t\\enty 
)i•ars as federal Judge 

1 Fear11 of a double dro'A ntng at 
".~ Suulb Haven pro' ed groundless 

, "hen \Villiarn and Charles Anders 

Roscommcn of heart du•ease. 
, Thol!I Hew ltt aged 67, merchant or 

Schoolcraft, died In a Chicago 
hospital o! a fracture of the skull and 
Internal Injuries suRtalued June 10 
'tl(hcn he waE struck by an automoblle 
at East 2ad street and. Jndlana 
enue 

The Detio1t Edison Co made the 
\ifll,1ge ot P1Jrnouth an otter o! $50,000 
:or the local electric plant The coun 
II haa aaoptea an ordinance accept 
ng the offer which will be submltbed 
to the electors at a special c.lechon 
June 19 

I Have a 3400 r. p. m. Ready This Minute For You 

This certainly is n great ye.'lr for sellin~ 
cars. Most everybody hns had success. 
Some more thanotheis, as is always the case. 

Chalmers sales are running 900 per cent 
ahead of last year all over the United Staks. 
Mr:-Chalmers' foresight in doubly provid
ing against a shortage of materials has won 
a - gieat contest. 

It has enabled the Chalmers plant to 
keep on building cars when one or two 
have shut down or others hare had to cut 
down on allotments to their dealers. 

Here it is June and the £!Teat Chalmers 
plant is running day and night, three shifts,_ 
turning out more cars than ever before. 

How long can Chalmers keep filling the 
demand? 

I don't know. I know ol}ly this: the 
plant is turning out about 125 a day; Chal
mers dealers are selling about 425 a day. 

The only reason I or any other dealer 
can supply a ·car now is because during 
December, January and February the 
Chalmers plant worked day and night like 
Trojans and built about 125 cars a d,w 
when the dealers were selling probably only 
about 80. Soon these 425-u-day sdes are 

1-oinq to eat up the surplus made during 
the \Vinter months. 

I crot a letter a fow <la;. s ago from the 
Chali;ers p!unt \(hich simply s~i<l: "~e 
he.ve on h,md or<le1 s askrng t(_,r Immediate 
shipment of <:ars whose value is in excess of 
$8,0G0,000." 

I need not narrate the rest of the note 
"hich was so obvwus!y subtle that I 'Cot 
the telegraph oper:itors on the job nght off. 

fm making my ffOil1;SeS on de!iYery 
from day to day. I\ e got c:::.1 s ur CUD; get 
tbcm now. This nMy not hold good to-
morrmv. 1 

Next week I shall cut my promises down 
st.ll n-:ore. Remember, there are only h\ 0 

things that I concern myself with these 
davs. One is to get you to take one nde 
in a 3400 r. p. m. Chnlmers if you have not 
done so alreadv. That's all I want. The cm 
speaks in a language you'll understand. 

The other thing is simply one of math
ematics: If the Chalmers f~1ctory can turn 
out 125 cars a dav and Chalmers dealers all 
o-vcr the Umted States are se1ling 423 
day, how long' will the supply hst? 

Price still uncltangecl-~100~.Cdroit. 

FER'GUSON & KEIFFER 

be at 20c 


